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Commercial H bridization

~ Pre!aninary research programs on mter-
speeifie crosses of carp and tilapia

Early crosses between female bighead and
male silver carps revealed that hybrid viabil-
ity in the fry and fingerling stages of the
hybrid was better than in pure silver carp.
However, the growth rate of these hybrids in
all the experiments was less than that of
silver carp, It was concluded that this hybrid
is notprofttable for culture Thien and Tuong
1983!.

The tilapia, Oreachromis rnossambicus and
O. nilaticas, were introduced to Vietnam in
195! and 1973, respectively. They became
a popular species to culture due to their
adaptability and ability to thrive in difFerent
bodies of water. Since they breed naturally
throughout the year in warm water, it is
difficult for the fish farmers to control tilapia
populations in ponds. High stocking densi-
ties and inadequate food supplies in ponds
have resulted in low growth rates, mall
marketable size, low production yield, and
low market value.

!n ! 978, an experiment comparing the
growth rate of two species of tilapi a revealed
that the Nile tilapia grew nearly twice as fast
as the inossambica tilapia. The hybrids ob-
tained by crossing these species grew mod-
erately in comparison with their pure sibs
 Fig. I!. The hybrid obtained from a cross
between fernale Nile tilapia and male rnos-
sambica tilapia grew better than the hybrid
obtained from a reciprocal cross.

The sex ratio of the hybrid populations was
interesting. In the case of crossing female
O. niloficus x ma!e O. mossrrInbicu.s, 7!%
- 80'/o of the hybrids were males. In a
reciprocal cross  female 0. mossambicls x
ma]e 0 nilolicus!, only 27'/o - 32% of the

hybrids were male  Thien 1983!. Unfortu-
nately, the reasons for these results were not
clear For fish culture in Vietnain it was

considered better to use the pure Nile tilapia
or its hybrid by crossing female Nile tilapia
x male tnossambica tilapia rather than using
O. mossamhicus.

~ Intraspecific crossing of common earp

In Vietnam, eight varieties of local common
carp were investigated, of which white carp
- a variety with high viability - is the most
popular  Trong l 983!. However, white carp
and the other varieties of Vietnatnese com-

mon carp exhibited slow growth rates and
early maturity. Attempts to determine the
efFectiveness of heterosis by crossing these
varieties were not successful. Hungarian
mirror carp was introduced to Vietnam in
I 970 and scale carp was introduced in ! 975.
The Hungarian carp showed fast growth and
proper maturity, but was susceptible to dis-
ease and possessed low viability.

Figure 1. Coniparison of growth between
Oreoehromis mossambicass �!, O. niloticm
�! anal their hybrids: 9 O. mossambims x 0'
O. niloticus �! and 9 O. nitoticus x C' O.
mossa mahican.
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T~ q, Survival percentage of fry and fingerlings of Vietrsarriese <xnenon ~ N,
common carp  H! and their reciprocal hybrids  VH, HV!.

The niean of three repeated times  ponds! in ea
decreasin,g the effectiveness of crossing for
hybrids,

Selective Breeds of Common Ca

Since 1981, reseatch programs have focused
on selection of cointnon carp with the inten-
tion of creating a. fish breed with stable
genetic qualities. In the first phase �981-
1585!, the program focused on the assess-
rnent of initial materials for selection @bien
et al. 1987!. To bring together a number of
positive qualities fiotn different hybrid va-
rieties and to improve the gesletic variability,

<rsh gr~ ttesearch and t'ractices in vietnam

The first hybrid generation  Ft! cross be-
tween Vietnainese white carp and Hungarian
carp possessed the best characteristics from
their parents, i.e., high survival rate, fast
growth and nice appearance  i.e., big body
and small bead!. The percentage of fry and
fsrigerling F > hybrids that survived was much
higher than that of Hungarian carp  Table 1,
Fig. 2!. The survival of Vietnamese carp
was also higher than Hungarian carp and
similar to the hybrids.

Hybrid carp grew much faster than Vietnam
ese carp in both the mixed culture  same
ponds! and monoculture  separate ponds!
 Fig. 3!. ln generil, the growth rate of
Hungarian carp was considered high, but m
most experiments the growth rates of the
hybrids were higher  Fig. 4!.

The best productivity from our research pro-
grarn was obtained from raising hybrid carp.
As a result., over 10 mil/ion hybrid carp
larvae, fry and fingerlings have been pro-
v Med to farmers annual]y, considerably aug-
menting the cultured carp production in Vi-
etnam. However, due to improper breeding
management, the base stocks of common
carp were gradually losing their purity, t"us

stage d <ry frorri
~ ~ Hungariaw  H! eolwIIDIl

carp and their hybrid~
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Table 2. Representative data on the mass individual sek~ of the hybrid stocks of common
carp

Y-Vietnainese, H-Hunsarian and Y-Insckeesian Yellow common carp.

'Pond 6

~ Pond 5

~ Pond G

~ Pond A

~ Pond d

Pend B

Pand t
~ Pand 3

Pond I
Pond B
Pond C

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Months

2 3 4 5 6 7
Mcrtths

Vietnamese carp

Hybrid Df 9 Hungarian carp x CK Vietnamese carp
Figure 3a. Grmvth of Vietnamese common
carp and a hybrid of Hwtgarian carp and
VietnanleSe Carp by mOnOCulture in Separate
pondL

Vietnamese carp

Hybrid of 0 Hungarian carp x K Vietnatnese carp
Figure 3b. Growth of Vietnamese common
carp and a hybrid of Hungarian carp and
Vietnamese carp by mixed culture.
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Figure 4. Increase in weight of Vietnamese
carp  V!, Hungarian carp  H! and their hy-
brick  VH and HV!. Mixed culture in three
gnswout ponds.

the Vietnamese white carp, the Hungarian
scale carp and the Indonesian yellow carp
were crossed. It was found that in the Ft
generation the main characteristics of hy-
brids depended on the rate of heredity from
the pure varieties. However, in the F3 and

iWlaat Iarwsarraa IITMaai raaaawaa baaaWl
Craaraaa Carp Caarraaa Carp Craawaa Carp

Figure 5. Mass selection of hybrid
conin son carp.

Fw generation the difFcrences iii grewth and
niorphology were no longer striking among
the three hybrid stocks. This may have been
caused by selection for the mme traits
through several getumtions.

In the second phase of the prognun  I9$6-
l995! mass individual selection has been
carried out amoag the three hybrid stxicks
over six generations  Fig. 5!. Due to a
liinited number of ponds, the number of
experimental fish in each stock was limited.
Even though the scale of selection is small
 Table 2!, the indices obtained proved to be
acceptable.

Preliminary assetement of selection ekec-
tiveness was made by deatmaiaing the real-
ized heritability of body weight  Fig. 6!.
Before mass selection waa done, a randomly
collected control population was kept. An-
other group was collected by selecting for
body weight  experimental group!. The off-
spring of the two groups were reared in the
same ponds to a marketable size. In the 1988
experiments, the results were snail~ and
adjusted according to the methzhlogy of
Wohlfarth and Moav  l972!, because of the
difference in body weight between two
groups of fingerlings when stoclred. The
realized heritability  h ! of body weight was
G.2 to 0. 29 for hybrid common carps from a
croas of female Hungarian x male %etnam-
ese x JndoneNan!  Table 3!. These data
showed that resotrch on the effectiveness of

mass individual seiection with the hybrids
could be accepted.

Experinestt m Ihestoration of the Purity
Of Vietitasaiaae SiIVer

A aative species of silver carp  H~
~!

in Vietnam, In I9$6, the Chinese silver carp
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Table 3. Heritability  h ! of the body weight of hybrid cornrnon carp 9 Hungarian x 0'
{Vietnamese x Yellow!.

+ Before adjustment it was 286 * g and 365 + 9 respectively,
++ Tile data wing be received at 'the end of 1993.

eight = Po

Body weight = ~Body weight p,

~errnining realized heritability gl ! of body we

 H. eolirrir! was introduced. Due to the
improper management of the pure stocks
during artificial spawning, the two species of
silver carp were mixed. Crossed uncon-
trolled crossing occurred. The undesirable
silver carp hybrids showed slow growth rate
and early inaturity

The first step of the silver carp selection
program aimed to restore the pure popula-
tions of these two species Based on the
morphological and biochemical indices, the
two stocks of Vietnamese and Chinese silver

carp were identified Phien and Tien l988!.
The second step of the selective breeding
program was to improve the purity and ge-
netic qualities of the identified stocks.
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We are grateful to the International Foundation for Science for supportmg our research preggen re
common carp selection in Vietnani  Graiit A - 0456!.

A brief review of the fish breeding research
and practices in Vietnam showed that despite
small and scattered research programs, some
initial success was achieved that enhanced

aquaculture productivity, Selection of com-
mon carp and silver carp will continue in the
future, The selective breeding of Indian ma-
jor carps will also be conducted and will
initially focus on selection of mrigal.

A proposal for lnterrltional Center for Liv-
ing Aquatic Resources Managment
 KLAN! support on genetic improvement
of farmed tilapia was submitted and will be
approved in the near Rture. Enlargement of
research programs on the genetic structure
of fish populations, karyotypes, gynogenesis
and chromosome manipulation will also oc-
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